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I . Ii\]TRO]]UC TION

1. Thc General Assembly, in its resolution 35/Bl+ of 5 Dec€.mber 1980, considerin€l
that the cconomic situation of Nicaragua had not returned to normal and that
Nicaragua continued. to require the assistance of the internationizl cornrounity,
inter a1ia, urged all Gov€rnnents to continue contritJuting to the rcconstruction anrl.
develolm.ent of lqicaragua. It requested thc specialized agcncics and other
organizations rrithin the United Nations systcm to continue and incrcase their
assistance in that sphere, and also reoucsted thc Scc rctary-Gcncraf to inforq it at
its thirty-sixth session of the measures taken to imrlerncnt the resolution.

2. Resolution 35/81+, together with an apJleal for assistancc, was brought to the
attention of a nurnber of l{embcr States, speciatizcd agcnc-ies and othcr organizations
within thc United Nations systern as well as regional and interregional organiza.tiors
and intcrna'.iona-L financ ial institutions. lhc prescnt reoorL containj cxcerpts
fr on the replies received on assistancc provided to llicaragua. It is understood
that some other States and organizations have providerl assistance on a bilateral
basis, but detail-s have not been communicated to the Secreta.ry-Gencra1.
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II . ASSISTANCN RECEIVM DURING 1979-T981

3. Thc follor,ring d.onations vere received in cash and kind:

So,-rce r979 19Bo 1981 Total

Austria
Argentrna

JlTaziI
13ulgaria

Canada

Chile
Costa Rica

0uba

C zccho slovakia
]-lcm..r'r + i. Pean l er <

nepubfic of Korea
n^miri^. F ;1^-..1-,r i^

Franc e

German ll e]Ilocratic
lepublic

flarnr nrr F ad nFa l

Repubfic of
I.lungary

Italy
Japan

Libyan Anab
Jamahir iya

X{exico

Iletherlands

llorvay

Panarna

Papua litrew Gul'-nca

Peru

?hilippines
Polanci

t52 000.0o

576 609.oa

5 000. oo

717 000.00

38 60T.oo

211 B?0, 53

50 000. o0

1 000 000. oo

212 l+)+Ir. 60

2 222 0AA "CQ

669 378.ja
56 666.66

11 Blrl 992.5\
6 zgr zjo .aa

250 ]+Lo. oo

l_0 154 395"35

3l+0 000 . OO

2r2 868.00

t unft,ed btates dolrars ,/

)+2.3 \69 .97 l+B ooo. oo

]+0 0o0.oo 3 ooo ooo.oo

l-B 000. 00

- 100 000.00

r ).63 593.59 188 863 .31+

27 .;.:T;)t+.6o r: aoe ooo.oo

- 1?B 000.00

- 2 525 r(,9 .5A

51 95r"85

rB 998,20 10 o\3 BB9.o\

I 585 ooo. oo

- 304 o28.oo

2l+B l+o5. oo

2 125 B 50. Oo

- ,o 000.00

2' :-67 32a.75 2 5oo o5o.oo

5 851 651+.2? 206 ooo.oo

I SOO " 
OO

5 000 "00

6P3 169.97

3 515 5o9.oo

23 000.00

100 000. oo

2 a69 )t56'93

38 60T . oo

2\r B7o .53

I+2 5)+3 2l+)+.60

178 ooo. oo

2 525 169.60

50 OOO . OO

1051 9t1.85

10 2T5 331.BIl

3 80? ooo , oo

3oL 028.00

913 7Bl+.50

2 !92 516.66

t0 000. oo

39 
'o9 

363.29

12 338 9o)1 ,77

260 l+\o , oo

10 161+ 39 5 . 35

1500.00
3\0 000.0o

5 O00.0o

212 868.00
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Sourcc r9T9 1980 1981 Total

Spain

Sweden

Switzerland

Union of Soviet
Socialist Republic s

Venezuefa

Frtrnraan Tll^a-^-.i ^
Community

Others

12 221+ \)+o.oo

5 295 900.00
2 763 0oo. oo

1 BBl 7BO.OO

5 277 a56.55

231+ 3o?. oo

5 515.50

3 43r 633.35

10 531+ 0l+3.73

B0 000. 00

589 \8o.67

356 372.7a

77 79r.r9

12 22h l+)+0 .00

12 51o )+f[.oT

2 ?63 0oo. o0

6 695 036.27

j 569 785"06

15 9BB 901.\7

311+ 3oT . oo

(unitea Statcs doll-a.r s )

6 229 335,oa 98, rTg.o2

62 695 or5-5T 89 t+n 757.\z )+z )+6j 3n.6r rB9 jTz ag6.Ia

.Ss,.r.ggr Covcrnnent of Nicaragua, Iondo lntcrnacional para Fcconstruccj6n.

4. The d.etails of the bilateral loans are as foltows:

Sourc e 't 470 1980 1981

(millions oC Unitcd States dol-Lars)
ATgentina
IJTAZTL

Bulgaria
Cuba

C zecho slovahia
Franc e

Cernan Dcmoc ratic Repr-bli c

G ermany, Fcd.eral Ilepublic of
Italy
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
l'1eX IC O

Netherlands
Peru
Union of Soviet Sociafist Republic s

Venezuela

.a

30.0

20.0

r?.2
30,0
rr.2

ll .,-

1.0

rA q

10.0

100. 0

37.'
10.o
10.o

.rA

2.8

30 ,0
1B.5

30.o
)-?.2

28.B

2\ .5
100 .0

'tc a

t7q

10.0

f t.o 1B)r .6 3I' "B 518 .0

5. I4 addition, Nicaragua also rcccir.ed both bilateral and rnuftilateral tcchnical
co-operation the details of which are not ]ret available.
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TII. R]IPLIES

( . . ho assisrrrcc providcd
Assenbl./ r^s)l .tt)n 

"5/d\ is

(a) Donation of 30,000
Ieishmanias is ;

l-980 r $)f 10 
' 
000

19B1 ; rtj3! o, ooo
1982; :l}+55,000
r9B3: $)+85,000.

B t ir+h6Fr.-F^ llnn'-,-v ic nrnncnad fn

nr^ i-^ tc in TtTi-erro.,o

RECEIVED FROI{ ]4ErrlBXR STATES

by Brazil to Nicaragua in the context of General
as fol-fows;

A. Brazil

units of gluccntinc, a rcncdy used to combat

(b) Various lrlicaraguan technicians have been traiaed in 3raziI during the
pcriod 19q.-l gB-L lriLhin the framevorl. of the implcnentation of thc Arrangenent on
Technical 3o-opcr0.tion concluded betTecn Brazilrs AdministTative Development
Foundation (Fundacao de Desenvolvimento Adnj.ni strativo ) and the lJicaraguan Institutc
for?ub1icAdrninistration(InstitutoI{icaIaguensedeAdninistf,acionFub1ica);

(c) Co-.opcration betvccn the tr'/o countries has been pursued in thc fields of
',r'ater bransfcrt, coffec (planting ancl trading tcchniques)" production of ethyl
alconl-1, soci:- r',r'-farc custorns lcgislation and techniqucs, traffic safety and
soil prescrvation.

B , lilorvay

7. Norlre-y's co.opcration ivith ticaragua is nainly lor a UNICEF project for rural
devclopmenL stal tcrl in laBO l-nd cxpcctcd to be conp] ctcd in 19B3. The $1,T rni-Ltion
gr:"nt vi-l bc disbfsed as fol ]ovs:

increase its contribution to UI:IICEI

9. The -Jorv:gic Dcve-Lcp-cnt ',Ecncy (.tonnD) is also supporting a hca-Ltf oroicct
LndcrLak.') bJ u trivat^ Lorrcgian organization in Nicara5"ua at an anticipated cost
of lJorwcgt:an krcncr JBB,OOO for the ucriod 19?9-1981. For the year 19Bl IIORAD has
a.lIcaoT J?--Lo -lorL/oc_r1 kroncr 4)I,r\rl .

I0" Ac arr(.( ,crl on r:tlorisning a" lonrc;ian- liic aragua n consultant fund, vith a
bddget of Jloo,OCa in lgel, is under preparation.

C. Venezuela

11. Tnr fallar it rc-ici!.^6 1.. i.nr- ^nn',innrl
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Financ ial co-operation

(a) By 30 December 1980, a cornmitment to provide 306,9t5,7g1.9 bolivaresunder the first econcnic co-opcration agreement bctween the Venezuelan fnvesr,men.c
rund and Itlicaragua" signed in 1974, had becn honoured in ful1. The totaf vatue oi.the second co-operation agreernent, signed on 19 January 1981, a.nou,nted to
108,230,000 bolivares and has been disbursed this vear.

(b) From f l,lovember 1980 up till nornr, the Central Dank of Venezuela has
depositcd aiUS )rO ml11ion r,rith the Central Bank of Nicaragua.

{c) T\ro allocations fron the oprc Fundu each in the amount of $us 10 mil-r-ion,
were a.Pp.rovcd on 29 Septcmbcr 1979 and I :lovonbet" loEO ^nr tha rrrrrneo nf coverins
the balanc e-of-payments deficit.

(d) Through the trust fund belonging to the Venezuelan Investment Fund i.nthe rnter "Anerican Deval opment Bank, Nicaragua received ron€5-tcrm convertibre
d.eposi.ts in ihc anount of $us 20 million iL 1979, industrial credits in the amountof $25 milfion in l9?9 and a line of credit tor $r nittion in 1980.

Ed.ucational qo-oFeration (tqt9" fg8o and t9B1)

(a) 100,OOO exercise books, fOO,OOO pcncils and 10,OOO copies of primary
school_ textbooks have been sent.

(b) A cash contribution for the acquisition of 10,coo desks has been provided.

(c) A donaticn of $51"82? has bcen made for fe11o\^,shr:.s at the Narional
University of . ic aragu a.

(d) Assisiant lectureships in Venezuclan universitj.es have been nade availablein such priority areas as the health sciences,

(e) A mission of 2\ students ancl one 1lrofessor from the Faculty of
ArchiLecturc of i'lre central university of vcnezuela spent six'onths in rr*icara.guafor the purrosc of co-oFerating in the project for thc physica.t reconstruction of
Iiicarasua.

(f) Tcn fellowships in the area of criminal police work have bcen donated.

(e) A library van and primary and
donated.

Cultural and sports co-operation

(a) A scninar for l-.l'c riesior .ra

secondary educational books have been

planning of culturaf policies r./as held.

( D] rerlornances wcre given by groups of Venezuelan artistes.
(c) Sportswear and slorts equipment valued at 59,990 c6rdobas 1,rere donated.

/...
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(d) Artisbes? costumes and equipnent vafued. at 21,000 c6rdobas rrere
donated.

q!9rcJ-!9:9!ereEsl

(a) l.icaragua is a rccipient country undcr the San Jos6 Agrcancnt, signcd
by VenezJela and I'lcxicor by thc tenns of which thc two signatory countries guarantce
to supply l{icaraguats hydrocaJbon needs anrl to finance on concessional j;erms

lO per cent of the cost. Tn the case of Nicaragua, Venezuela has assruned
50 per cent of both obligations.

(b) Sjmon lolivar University hcld a seminar on petrolcu!3, encr€,y and nnining
geology co-opcration and ass istanc e,

Hnrreinn 
^^ -^n^r. t-1'^n

One thousand prefabricated vooden houses valued at $3,250,000 r+ere donated,

^^. ^*^r.+J^r j- r----^' ^-t and comnunications

(a) A technical assistance mission vas sent to aid in road managenent and
improvement, air transit organization and col]ective transport,

(b) A radro navigabional aid VO t-U5, a UPS 5U53 and an electrical plant were
srnnl icd fo rninfnrnn a ir n=rrioa+inn cafn*rr

(c ) Typ crlr i'ber s were provided, ',"o thc Administration of 1,.4a nagua airport.

Misc eflaneous

(a) Action Comnittee for the Rehabilitation of llicaragua: thc contributions
far 1979, 1!80 and f981, each in the amount of $1O,Ooo, were paid; ab the lasil*ectin5, a contributicn of 51!,000 vas ap1lrovedl the renaining sur: of 15[,000 vas
renitted r ec cnt1y.

(b) Bolivar Park in Managua: an amount of $35O,OOO \nras donated.

(c) The construction of Bolivar Avenue was undertaken.

(d) Iechnical assistance was provided- to the Institu'be of llatural Resources
in l,.,lanagua .

(4) Officials fron the Licaragua-n lational Sal t Corloration took up
assistant lectureships at thc lrlational Saft lndustry Training Centre (CXNISAI).

(f) The Director of International Affairs in the i{inistry of Labour of
llicaraqrra visii,r-d Venczucla +o str"dy \../agctr and huoa.'t resources polic-lcs and theiT
imolr rncnl,ahior a-d onc-qtion.
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(g) I'lr'.caraguan technical personnel took up assistant lectureships in the
venezue-lan llational- rnstitute for Educational- co-operation ( rltcl )'

co-oneration to mcct cmcrfring needs

(a) Food-stuffs and medicines r+ere provided.

(b) Seventeen tons of sesame seeds and bLack beans were supplied through the
Agricul,tural }tarketing Corporation.

(c) l.'ledical equipment va.fued at $80,000 was 6elt.

IV. REPLIIS RECIIVED FRoI,{ ORGANIZATIONS 0I'
UN]TED NATIONS SYSTU,4

THE

a2. The contribution of the united" $ations systern to the Govelnnent of i{ical'agua
for the period 1979-1983 (as of June 19Bo) is as foDows: L/

Vni.tep Platos,dol+ars
Total assistance appToved

Total assistance progranmed

Total contribution

13. fhe detaifs of the approved assistance are as follows:

Economic Commission for Latin America ( ECf,A)

Office of the United ltrations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator (UNDRO)

united lla-,,ions IndustriaL Development organization (UNIDO )

United Nations Centre for fiunan Settlenents (UNCHS)

United l{ations Children? s Fund (UNICEF)

United Nations Develolment Programme (UNDP)

Capital Devclop ent lund. . .
/'-n\Iior-Ld booo frograllmc \!vri/ . . .

6?,386,r97

611 .2?3 ,350

\26,5a9 "9\7

Office of thc United Nations High Conrinissioner
United Na'bions lund for Populatlon Activities

for Rqfugees (UNHCR )

(UNIPA )

lol+ , 50o
BT,5oQ

312, ?Oo
[7, ?00

3 , 9631 6[0
1 

"Baa "2rl,{2,000, ooo
23 "695,\805,85]+,ooo

T2l+,000
l+3 5,180

1, 394,07?

280, BT2
3')+31+,607

9,800
l2,Ooo,oQo

z1+I,587

International labour organisation (ILO)
Foocl and Agriculture Organization of the Unitod Nations (FAO)

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cu1tural Organization
'(unlsco)

pan-Arnerican Health organi zation/ldot:Id Health Qrganization (PAHo/VIHo)

International Te-l ecorimunic atlon Union (IT{J)
lnternaLional .Fund lor Agricultural D.vclorncnt (IFAD)

Voluntary Fu.nd for the United Nations DecaCe for ltromen ' ' '

Total assistance aPPYo'/eC 6e,386,58'l

Office of the United Nations Development Prograrrme1/ Fclort prepared by the
in Nicaragua (Alrir 19Bl).
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1)r . Thc d.e Lail"s of the progxaruned assistance are as follows:

g!]lsC !-te!s!-le]fel-"
UIIIDO
United
UIiCHS
UNICEF

liations Envir oruncnt progranrno (UtrEp)
T12,550

B,ooo
520,00O

7 ,4O0,000
951,6C0

3 , 531,900
l,795 

"300229.OOO
7 5,000

\8" ooo, ooo

t , 00o ,00o

UINDP

CDF

FAO
IFAD

l^lT'P

U1TJICR

o+,117,5)U

uere providcd in Decembcr I97o as cmergeney

United Natlons Interim f'und for Science end Technologyfor Develo?ment

Total assistance progranmed

15, A suppori
( lill00, o0O ) and

]. Economic Cormnission for Lqtin Agrerlca

progranme for the formulation and evaluation of agricultural proJects
fe1lo'^rships ($tr,fOO) has been arproved.

2. 
,q €rcc of tne Unitea lta Disagter Relief Co-ordinator

16,_ l,ledicines, tents and blankets, e,bc.,
assistance ( {iBT1 500).

:'7. ir -'oc assisiance haF been given in the field of commodities by UNC TAD staff
riicrnbe: r i:'s rrcll as by uifcrAD regional and interregional advisers r,rho have ueenI.ques:€d 'Lo ii.ve advice to thc Foreign Trade r..{inistry on a variety of subjects,rithin i.bs competence,

!.

3. nited l{ations Conf e on Trade and Develo

'13' l''rsis'bance to the industrial- ptanning systerc is being provided in the form ofexpert advicc ancl co,uipment vith UNDp runoing ($139,160)," ixpert assistance andcquipucn-t arc also being given for thc accelJrated reactivation of statal- and
;r.:.ras ta tr]1 cnterprises vith fu,nds madc available by UI,tDp ($379,)+?B ) . Serviccs of an..l'pe.ii ti.yc hecn put at the disFosal of Nicaxagua for the rehabiritation and
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rcactivaiion oi nationalizcd cnterprises under thc regular ffogramne ($34,500)' I{ith
L-ru runor.nB \.pDl)o..ut) a lJojccL is undrr ilq. l eoicn tation for urgcrt -cactivation of
textile rnills. Lastly, study tours are bcinS financed und.er the reflilfar programmc
($15"150) for the assessment of the capaci'iy, requircments and alternativcs for
technica-L co-opcration for thc ohamaccJiical ind.istry.

5' United Nations Environment ProAranme

19, A prograir:ming nission is planned at a cost of I|B,OOO.

6. United Nations Centre for Huraan Settlements

,i. A nr.rioci'. fo? tle delrr]^n'n.n+ 2n'l ?anat./el n' urban rnarginal scttlcfients
implementcd in 1980 at a cost of $47,700.

?L. A project for the devclopmcnt and improvemcnt of urban vorking-class
scttlenents has been progt"rrod for l981-i983 with UI$CHS financing (l:)270,OO0) and

UNDP fund.ing (a'j25o,o0o ).

I. Unitcd llations Clildrcnrs ound

22. The UUICm' Executive Board at its 1981 session approved a three-year conmitment
ror $6B6,ooo to assist in the cxpansion of two naior progranues initiated d''ir ing
l9BO, that is, thc earLy child -sti'rulation progranne, vhich is intended to organize
't r. .^n-,,.^i+" l-n-cnnnol ^^-+'FFs i- r'oo- rojsrhourhoocls in addition to the 50

centres that I./ere set up in 1980, and the Diarrhoea Prevention and Control
Progranme.

"3. 
The Boaril also approvcd "notings" for the amount of $1,780,000 to cxpand the

i:nmunization aciivities initiated vith the cold chain netvork funded in 1980 and

the popular health education programe initiated in 1981 with funds provided by
ltrorrray. UIiiICIF is currently seeking funds for the expansion of these prograutres
'var rcrnn+ipl r' ir+-r.r oqtcd donor GovCrnr-onts.

2\. "lioted" funds for otheT proiccts have been obtaineil from different sources.
The GoverLrcnt of Sr^reden tras provided li;ir.T?,OOO to start a countrlwide progranne in
early prevention and detection of childhood dlsability" Recently the Canadian
I{ational Coiirmiitee for UNICEF and the Canadian Tnternational Development Agency
(CIla) nave nacLe available funds in the amount of $)+I|)+,OOO for a r,Ia'ter supply
progranme to lrovidc hand-purtps and simirle vater-supply systems to cornmunities of
less than 5O0 inhabitants.

2r. On the urban side, funds from the iletherfands Governmcnt in ihe amount- of
$f,OOO,OOO r,/ere obtained to improve the condition of poor neighbourhoods in selccted
areas .
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?'o. Other projecbs '.rith i'ncted,r funcls that are undcr way are the nutrition
progranmc in fura.l areas and thc rur.l r.rork study progrannc " Thcse activities inrural areas ha.ve bccn made possib.le raith frrnds receivcd from Non/ay in 1980,

2T' Training i'rorhshops and publication of polular boohfets on breast-f er".t i ns har/r.
also been assis-Led by UI{ICEF.

^O:o._ tt -Lane 'tth nerr policies, UNICEF and l/llo have joined efforts to fostcr thelillplcmentatior' of national pubfic health care strategies. Nicaragua and sevenother countrics lrere sclccted by these agcncies for a special effort to achievehealth for all in the year 2oOO, Ihe amount of $\,6:\,OOO has been earmarked tosupport thc Govcrnment of lTicaragua in this ne.w venture for a five*year period.

8. United Nations pevelopnent prograrme

29' Nicaragua r'ras granted acccss to the special }leasures Fund for Least fevelopedCountrics and a iotal o,' $1"O,OOO was ellocated; a projcct for malaria contro_l,financed by the Caoitaf Development Fund, and costing $2 million, l./as approved; aCapital Develolment lund project identificaiion mission vas organizcd .r.A fr."subr.itted sevcraf other projects for ihe lundrs consideration. In addition, t\e
9:I:tli"a Cor-,nci], in decision 8O/2 of 20 lebruary lpBO agreed to allocate;trrl,O\0 io thc 19?7:tJB1 ind_icativc olannin3 figure (tpF) for Nicaragua and

il::"I:l ihc borror^ring of $3 mi[ion against the IpI for the fourth cycre,
19b7-1991, for activities to bc undertaken in 19Bo_198f.

30. The covcrning Counc il in decision BO/I2 af 20 June
situation in i'ilicaragua, authorized postponement of th€funds to the iourth cycl-e and decided to rcviev at its
need for further cxceptt:onal assistancc.

31' UIIDP assistance to i[ical'agua has bcen directed to activities that the Governroenthrs indicatcr.- navc prjority, such as uogrcding and rcorgcnizing the publ ic scctor?supporting ihc develcpnent of rural .t".", .'ro promoting national efiorts in foreig4trade, education and planning, Tbough a prograrnnc of support to the reconstructionprocess' a spccific nroject was clravn up by which a viae range of short--t€xm
consuftan-ts havc_- been pravided to assist on specific matters,

3?' UL'IDF r'ri1l continue to provide its assistance to liicaragua within the framerrorkof thc cuirrent country prograrnme and is at pre'ent prograrnming the utirization ofresourccs for 'r,he third cycIe, 1982_1986; the current IpF is $5,323,000, whereasthc ilfus trativc TPF for 1982-1986 has bccn set at $9 , 5OO, OOO. 
' - 

Non--IpI resources1'ri11 also be r,iobilized in order j:o neet any specific requests the Govermlent ofNicaragua rnay subnit,

9 " Irtorfd. Fl;od Progrannne

ll: -ti:_floi.cts vorth $3.9 o,ittio,., have be€n canpteted and four projects worth
'ijf 7.5 niuion rer.ain to be completed. Tr.ro emergeniy operations 

"otU,r"$5oo"ooo hu..rrealso been coupleted anal tl/o other emergerrcy opeiations worth $5.2 roirriin are underimplementa-tion. Approvcd aid totals :!IT.l',niiri,r.r.

- -.. -.. -ne
repalrnent o- the oorrowed
twenty-cighth session the
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f0. United llations Fund for Population Activities

lL. the UTIIPA four-ycar rlf'ogranmc of a:sistencc, 19BO-l qB3" to I'licaragua o anour.ting
to 94 million supports a comprehcncivc national population prograrrnc. In 1901, uith
funds provided by the Govcrrunent of tr'inland, UIIFPA continued to assist the
establishflent of maternaf and child hcalth scrvices in peri-urban and in rural areas
vith linitcd scrvice structurc and the rrrepara.tions for the I9B2 Pooulation and
I{ousing Ccnsus. Assistance also continues to be provided to train teachcrs and
prod-uce curricula- for in-school and out-of..schoo1 education, Expcnditures in 1980
i"rere $933,000. Connitments frorn 1!81 are now $:,5f9,oOO.

11. United Naticns Interira Fund for Science and Eechnolop:yffi
35. An amount of iil nil-1ion has been providcd for the se"vices of consultants
and colr'inmr-n+ lnr e nrr'l f in',rnacn ^lraFhq^^,,+i^. I r'h,-lrlc+FU nl.n+y||ql]|ULSUyvfo'Iu.

12. Val-untary Fund for the United Nations Decad.e for l/omen

36. A sum of :IB5,OOO vas allocated for suptrlort for the t'Luisa Amanda llspinoza'l
llicaraguan Llonen!s Association. In addition, an anount of $155, )BJ r,ras nade
available for a llonienrs lbainine Centrc.

B. !-qq"-re-li4!--eg-qjisr

1. Tnternational Laborrr Orsanisation

37. During 1)79-1930, advisory scrvices trere provided in thc ficlds of emp-Loynent
and trainint at a cost of llpl, !00 of L.r} ich .i1?5,O00 vas contributed by 'tlorviay.
Expert assi-tancc at a cost of $g,oOJ otar macJe availab-Le for dcvising an cflplolllent
and uapcs rolicy and anotncr iL,rOO for tl.e preparation of a Iitcracy su-rvcy ar"ong
the peasant population. Furthermorc, cx-ocrt assistance and fel Lor,r-rhiDs vcre rnadc
available at a cost of SB,f80. Iastly i;22O,OOO vas naclc availabln for providing
cmcrgcncy advisory assistancc to thc rational Peconstruction Procrannc.

2. !'o9d, and Agricufture arganization of the United llations

38. As a rcsult
the needs of the
lrere approvcd for
'the Prevention of
emergency supply

of scveral nissions, sent in 19'9 and 1980 to Nicara5ua Lo idcntify
country after the political e\rents of 1979, a nunbcr of projects
financing fr on thc iccfnical co-operation programrnc ($f) f"OOO),
Food Losses Prograxr,'nc ($;238,800), and UI'IDP ($B:o,ooo). An

of sclcctcd seeds \"ras a.] so providco, aL a total cost oll $TTZ,f8f.
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39' u!{ESCO contributed to the National r,itcracy carpaign bv providing the ser;icesof a consuftant and fjnanciat assistance totalling $.5z,6oo.' i""i"t.rrl.-r.s providedfor the forilulaiion and applica.tion of a systffr of educationaf planning andd'evelorncnt as 'c11 as for the fornuration of a projcct for strengthening the newVice-1.{inisiry for Adu1t nducation. Ul]XgCO helped the covernnent in itsrenegotiations r"ith the tr{orfd Banh or."" u. p".'ious r-oan for education, -t.urthermore,it is carrying out the technical- assistanci component of the Rural Education project,at a tata] cost of ."jlroo,ooo, liith ui\lDp assistance, uNEsco has also been carryingout, sincc Augus-o l!Bo, the Cultural Development projectj budgeted at $600,OOO,Furthermore, two consultants r,rere Fovid-ed iot on" month under the Regular progranme
and several short, consultant missions relating to science and technollgy took place.The services of a consultant werc r.ade available, under the Generar rnformationProgranme, for setting up a unit forLhe co-ordination and prornotion of scientificinfornation and tnosc of ancther consultant were provided to the lilationaf Archivesunder the 1979.r980 Participation programne. tasily, an aniount of $T,5OO has beengre"nted tovards setting up a youth proArarine.

fr . !,Iorld Hcalth Organization
l+o'.,Assistance is being providcd for -Lhe restructuring and organization of t,ehealth scctolr in the amount of $3.1r mi.llion. $620,000 ruifl be spcnt over a periodof tvo ycars in thc extension of health services by financing th-e equipnent of
f::T.:{^h:"1!h posts and trainins or pur"or.rr.i-for prtnary health care. Another+)4u'uuu ls 

'orr-rs,icn 
"or planning viLhin thc hcaIflr scctor, sucr as the orGanizationof a health pla.nning unit, the development of regionaf health offices and theexecution of various research pro;ecti. trruO is a1so suprorti.ng the nationalirnrnunization progrannne of the Govirnment ly training technical personner andproviding d-i.C ^crent vaccines.

li' The financ ia1 resources assigncd to the country for the period lg8o-1gg1 vere
1931,990 provided by r,rlo and $6Se:,6r2 p"""iJ"J-lv pano. rn 1p6o, a total of22 fellovships in various heaith-relat-ed areas wlre granted,

3, Unitgd illations Educational, Scientific
and CulturaI Organi zatiorr

?. wcrrd _ua ntl

l+2. .rn the fiscal year 198r, rDA approved a credit of $5 nillion to finance a
f:-: - i:I:=:*"":. fund proi€ct to help gcncrate both public and private sectoranvestmenb' The project!s main objcctive is to assist the ner,rry estatlishedgovcrnment insiitution" Financiera de prcinversion ( F,II$ApRI ) to finance and helpundertake pre-investment, studies for building up a serics or pro;ects nn.."".ry.o
: li1:t3a".:::nomic activity and to reshape Nicaiagua'" u"onorny. A1so, a Bank loanor eJ.l mr llfon r,'a s provided to support irnl:rovement in the vatcr_suplly systat in thecapital city of llanagua, to finance stuciies and the preparation of pfans fox theexpansion of thc entire systen' and technical assistancc to help inlrease theefficiency of the Nicaraguan ater and scwerage rnstitute, vhich n1ans, constructs,operatese and naintains the water supply and sewerage systen throughou-,. the countxy,
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6. International l4onctary f'und

43, 0n 29 August 1979, Iqicaragua purchased- the equivalent of SDR 17 nillion undcr
the f'und.'s Coitpensator]'Financing tr'acility; this purchase corresFonds to the second
l0 per cent of l,licaragua! s quota undcr this facility.

44, Direct distribution of profits froh gold salcs Emounted to SDR 3,5 mi11ion.

)+5. In addition" llicaragua has received a cumulative SDR 19.5 million j.n SDF
allocations.

"(. qI{9$gl_I9E&r un&s

\6. Two consultants I missions, courses for junior staff and teaching equiprnent havc
been rnad"e available for the reorganization of postal services.

d. Internationaf Tel ecommunication Union

I+7. Technjcal co-operation vas arprovcd jn trrffic ar'"(l d.vcLopnents rclaten ti.., Lh..
regional teleconmunic aiion networt (nlt). In add.ition, l\'licaragua r'. s particilating
in the iiterregional paoject CODEVTEL, r,rhich is for the purposc of irproving the
training of tef econurunication personnel and promoting the cstablishment of vocational
training standards.

9. World lr{eteorolog ical Orgaqization

LB, I,IMO is inplcrnentin0 projccts undcr its Voluntar:/ Co-rperation Programrne lor
assisting the meteorological services in llicaragua.

10" lntefnational Fund for Agricultufal Developnent

\9. IFAD has allocated a ldan of $fe.3 rnittion for crcdits to sna11 f armer i.r .r.td a
grant of I!5OO,OOO for a prograrming m:',ssion.

V. REPI,]ES RICNTVND FROI.4 OTHER OFGAIfIZATIOIIS

OPEC Fund

50. ltre OPIC Fund nade a d.irect loan of $tO rnittion in 19BO for balance-.of .r., 'ment:
surnort.


